
MILLER REINSTATED.

Civil Service Commission and Secre
tary Cortelyou Overruled Publlo-Printe- r.

Washlnton. July 21. William A

Miller on May 18th was removed bj
the public printer from his posltloi
of assistant foreman of tie govern
ment printing office, because be hat
been expelled from the local union a
the International Brotherhood of Book
binders. Mr. Miller complained to t.i
civil service commission, and on Jul;
6th it requested Mr. Miller's reas
Blsnment to duty, his removal belni
contrary to the civil service rules.

Complaint also had been made ti
the president and by his direction Sec
retary Cortelyou investigated the ma
tor. The president in a letter to Set
retary Cortelyou called attention to tht
award of the coal strike commission t
the effect that no person should b
refused employment or discriminate
against because of membership or non
membership In a labor organization
and said he heartily concurred i
fuch an opinion for a government po
sltlon. Miller was reinstated.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

John Shultz Jumped Off Empire Stati
Express Near Syracuse.

Syracuse, July 21. A man, bellevet
to be John Shultz of Buffalo, j umpof
off the Expire State express si)
miles west of this city at 3:43 o'clocl
yesterday afternor.n while the trail
was going fiO miles an hour and wai
Instantly killed. None of the railroa
employes knew of tfte occurence untj
notified by a passenger.

The body was brought to this clt)
and partially Identified by a book Is
sued by Garment Workers' union No
157 and clippings from several Poltsl
papers bearing Buffalo addresses.

The dead man was apparently 21

or 30 years old, about 5 feet 8 inches
in helsht and weighed from 175 t(
180 ponnds. His clotting was darl
and somewhat worn. He wore t
lather dark heavy brown moustache

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, July 20.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 82c f. o, b
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth 914c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 5614c f. o. b
afloat; No. 2 white. 56c.

OATS No. 2 oats. 40V4c; No. J

white. 42c; No. 3 white, 41c.
PORK Mess, J16.5017.00; family

$17.60(518.00.
HAY Shipping, 80083c; good t

choice. $1."01.13.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 20Hc,

factory, 15Vfe16e; western imitatiot
creamery. 18c.

CHEESE New large white, 10c;
light Bkims, SUc.

EOC.S State and Pennsylvania
fancy, selected, 19 !0 20c.

POTATOES Southern, prime, pel
bbl.. $1.252.25.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, July 20.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 88c,
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 81c,

CORN No. 2 yellow, 54 c f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 yellow, oiMc.

OATS No. 3 white, 3814c f. o. b
afloat; No. 4 white, 36c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best oaten'
per bbl., $4.755.00; low grades, 3.0

3.25.

BUTTER Creamery western
tra tubs, 21c; state and Pemn
sylvania creamery, 20 21c; dairy
fair to good, 15 17c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 11c
good to choice, lOSflOVsc; com
mon to fair, 9i39V4c

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 18019c
POTATOES Old, per bu., 9Oc0

$1.00.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $3.U

7 5.40; good to choice shipping steers
$4.80(55.00; fair to good steers, $4.0(

04.25; common to fair heifers, $3.0(

(43.40; choice to extra fat heifers
$4.2504.75; good butcher bulls, $3.81

4.00; choice to prima veals, $6,000
6.25; handy fat calves, $2.5004.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sprint
lambs, $6.5007.15; yearlings, fair r

good, $4.uO5.00; culls to common
$3.0004.00; wether sheep, $4.2505.00

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$5.90(7i 5.95; medium hogs, $5.8505.90
pigs, good to choice, $6.5006.60.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per too, loo so

$19.00 0 20.00; hay, prime or. track, pel
ton. $19.00019.50; No. 1 do do, $17.5(

018.50; No. 2 do do, $15.00016.00.

Utlca Dairy Market
Utlca, July 20.

The following sales of cheese wen
made on tie Utlca dairy boari o;

trade today:
Large white, 1 lot of 120 boxes ai

9V4c; large white, 1 lot of 867 boxes al
fl&c; large colored, 3 lots of 215 boxei
at 9c; large colored, 23 lota of 2,34

boxes at 9Uc; small white, 6 lota al
435 boxes at 9V4c; small colored, 2(

lets of 2,750 boxes at 9 Vic; conditional
20 lots of 2.000 boxes.

BUTTER Creamery, 22 packages at
20Vic; 13 package at 22c.

Little Falli Cheese Market
Utica. July 20.

On the Little Fal.s dairy market to
day the sales of cheose were:

Iarge colored, 1 lot of 100 boxes at
S'ir; small white, 27 lots of 1.853
boxes at 5V4e; small white, 12 lota ol
704 boxes at 9Vic; small colored,
lots of 2.058 boxes at OVfcc; small col
ored, 10 lots of 811 boxes at 94c
twins, colored, 6 lots of 456 boxes at

'4c; twins, white, 19 lots of 1,11!
boxes at 9'4e; twins, white, 4 loti of
257 boxes at 9 Vic

Affords better
young people
Rochester
ior thorough
Many limes
say to applicants
erative positions
Catalogue free.

TO ( IKE A OI.l) IX ONE lAY
Tske laxative Brotno Quinine Tablet.
All druggiHta refund the money if it fails
to cure. F.. W. Grove's signature is on
e b box. 2.V, '

IIOff t.nut your stock of Stationery T

Look il up, then call suj sue us.

I'BBiaiiral Wolvra.
An Incident Just reported from Slvai,

Turkey, seems to prove that the feel-

ing which music awakens In wolves Is

fright Two uiusiclnns a drummer
and piper returning to their village
from a wedding party were overtaken
by a snowstorm and sought refuge in

a deserted mill. They lit a fire with
some wood they found In the plucc

and were warming themselves when
they saw a wolf emerge from a dark
corner of the building. They Jumped
up on a shelf and, to their dismay,
saw several more wolves Join the first
The animals rushed In their direction,
and the drummer, at a loss for a mode

of defense, set to beating his drum,
whereupon his companion Instinctively
played his pipe. The effect was mar-

velous. The music so terrified the
wolves that they attempted to run
away, and ns the door was closed, they
began fighting, and several of them
were torn to pieces, the survivors
eventually escaping through a hole In

the wall. This incident Is vouched for
by the Government Gazette of Slvas.

A Tickled Trmreler.
A traveler In Tartary tells the follow

ing story of a corpulent Greek servant
who accompanied him: "At the end of
the third day the well seasoned kavass
In attendance, whose whole life had
been passed in the saddle, came, with

smile, to report that Gurg s was un
able to proceed from abrasion, ns the

octors called It, of the epidermis. "lie
can t be left liehlnd. sir, in the desert,'
added the old belrakdar, 'so, with your
leave, we will give hint the Tnrtar
bath.' A tub of the strongest brine was
accordingly prepared, in which the un
fortunate (iurgis was forthwith Im
mersed, tittering the most appalling
owls at the first plunge, but subsiding

shortlv afterward and eventually after
half an hour's tanning coming out so
effectively case hardened that he rode

farther thousand miles to the Black
sea in the course or me ncii
without showing a symptom of dis
tress."

The Latin Quarter of TodT.
The Latin quarter of today Is as full

of individual character ns the same
ground In the middle ages. One writer
says Paris only possesses two really
marked Individualities, the student
and the grisette. Not but that student
life Is always changing Its outward
semblance. Just as the university
structures themselves arc changing
theirs.

Since the days of Abelard Paris has
growu from n town of 40,000 inhab
itants clustering around n little lsluiid
to one of 3.000,000, covering almost a

whole province, but the students are
still the soul of the city. When Paris
makes merry or mourns, the students
lend the way. It is the Latin quarter
which sets the fashion In ideas, ns the
Champs Elysees In dress. Scribner'B
Magazine.

Polltlcnl Dnrglnrlrs.
It was through n stolen document,

openly seized by the British ambas
sador in Berlin, thnt the British gov-

ernment first learned of the recogni-

tion of the Independence of America
by France. The British minister was
Hugh Elliot, and he had the desk of
the French minister forced open to
obtain the copy of the treaty he want-
ed. In lSTui D sensation was created
by the discovery of a plan by which
secret documents were systematically
abstracted from the Russian embassy
lu Berlin, being copied at night In the
Interests of another nation and re
placed In the drawer at the embassy
In the morning. The burglaries had
been taking place for two years before
they were discovered.

Cool Id a a Hot Iron.
The small girl had been told not to

put her toy flatiron on the stove, as It
would become too hot She Insisted
that she must have a hot Iron, how
ever; for how else could she make her
doll's clothes look nice? But when the
Iron was given to her she found Its
warmth more than she bargained for.
She said nothing to her mother, but
quietly taking up the Iron she toddled
out to the refrigerator and deposited It
there, and when her mother asked for
on explanation she said:

"I tought I'd cool It off."

The Krrenrnom.
The term greenroom, which Is ns

old ns the days of the Elizabethan
drama, was derived originally from
the green rushes strewed upon the
floor of the retiring rooms of the
nctors and actresses In place of n car-

pet In the early theaters. Afterward
paper of a green color was used on the
walls and green baize took the place
of the rushes, so that the name came
to be retained to the present day.

The Whole Thing.
Old Pedagogue When you teach

your pupils that two apples added to
two apples make four apples you be-

lieve In demonstrating the proposition
by giving them the apples, do you?

Kindergarten Teacher Certainly, sir.
By thnt means they get both the sum
and the substance. Chicago Tribune.

Not SappratltloaM,
Mr. Hopeford The date you have set

for our wedding comes on Friday. Fri
day is supposed to be an unlucky day

Mrs. Lakeside (from the westl So

I've heard; but it can't be any more
Unlucky than the other days. I've
fried all the rest New York Weekly.

No I He For It Himself.
"Do you take this Internally?" asked

the customer, as he put the bottle In

his pocket and took his change.
"Me!" said the druggist's new assist-

ant. "Great Scott, no! I sell It."
Stray Stories.

A wheelbarrow is an excellent vehi
cle in its way. but it won't push Itself.

opportunities for capable, ambitious, energetic
than any other department ol human activity. The
Business Institute has a national reputation

work, and its graduates are in constant demand.
during the last year the managers were compelled to

(or young men and women to fill gen.eel, remun.
: Nobody to send the supply is exhausted."
Kochtstcr, N. Y.

Only si.iH.7J Is California and Ilnrk.
from Erie, P., July 31st to August 13tb,
good until Ociobnr 15th. Fine Strong
Vincent Post special party Monday, An-gu- st

Hlth. Write al nrce for illustrated
itinerary to II. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A.
Nickel 1'laU) Koad, Erie, Pa.

AN OHIO POCAHONTAS.

Victim Saved from Torture by Dusky

Belle of the Forest
Captain John Smith, of Virginia

fame, was not the only American
pioneer who won the heart of an In-

dian maiden and was by her saved
from a horrible death. The same thing
happened to a young man on the Ohio

frontier In 1791, but he never wrota
an account of his adventures, and so
the story 's found only by an occa-

sional delver into the musty record3
of the old frontier.

In the year mentioned General Ar-

thur St. Clair set out from Fort Wash-irgttn- ,

now Cincinnati, to retrieve tho
fortunes of the Americans after Har-mar'- s

terrible defeat of the previous
year. Though cautioned repeatedly
by Washington to avoid certain fatal
blunders, somehow this army succeed-
ed in committing some of them, and
suffered a disastrous rout. Two of
St. Clair's soldiers, young men from
the Ohio frontier, were captured and
carried by the Indians clear from tho
southwest corner of Ohio to the north-
east corner, to the spot where after-
wards was founded the settlement
now known as Conneaut. There they
vere compelled to run the gauntlet,
receiving severe punishment. This
cruelty did aot satisfy the savagery
of their cantors. A council was held,
which decided that the captive named
Fits Gibbon should be adopted Into
tho tribe, while the other unfortunate,
whose name the legends do not pre-

serve, should be burned to deith. The
reason for this distinction does not
now appear in any record, but it
seemed good to the redskins. They
set up a stake, tied the victim to it.
and piled the wood about him. Just
as the fire was about to be kindled a
young squaw, in whose eyes the white
prisoner had found favor. Interposed
In his behalf. Her love made her bold
to face the decision of the solemn
tribal council. She pleaded her causi
with such eloquence that sho obtainel
a respectful hearing. She pressed her
advantage, and offered as a ransom
several valuable packages of furs and
a sum of money. After many expostu
lations this brave girl won her point,
paid the ransom and carried off her
captive In noble triumph. Sad it Is
that her name, and that of the object
of her affections, are lost to history.
And equally so that the last acts of
the drama have never been recorded.
One can at least hope that 8'ich sacri-
ficing devotion as hers was properly
appreciated,' and that this namele.3
Pocahontas was never made to suffer
the pangs of Ingratitude. She is
worthy of as great fame as her Vir-

ginia sister. C. L. SMITH.

How French Creek Was Christened.
The earliest explorers In what U

now Northwestern Pennsylvania dis-

covered a and very pretty
stream with its headwaters near Lake
Erie, but running down tho southern
slope of a height of land and finding
its way into a large and beautiful
river. It was an Indian waterway of
considerable importance, and was
adopted as a highway by the white
pioneers. The Indian names for it
were soon cast aside by the Invading
race and have been lost to popular
memory. About 1750 the French came
down along Lake Erie in pursuance
of their audacious scheme of running
a line of fortd from Canada to Louis!
ana down the Ohio valley, thu
penning the English colonies within
the wall of "he Allegheny mountains.
They landed at Presque Isle, now Erie,
cut a road across to this stream and
built there a fort. Then they began
the use of this stream and the river
Into which It flows as a highway to
the Ohio country.

The presence of herds of buffalo
In the vicinity led them to give It tho
name of Riviere aux Boeufs, the River
of Beeves, or Beef river. So It re
mained In their tongue, and so It is
found marked on all their old maps
and In all their colonial records. But
In the winter of 1753-- there came on
the scene a .oung man who gave the
Riviere aux Boeufs a new name,
which turnad out to be only the first
of a great number of changes which
he wrought in the world. This young
man was Goorge Washington, Just of
age, a major in the military service
of Virginia, only recently made a
Master Mason. He came, with his
guide, interpreters and Indians, from
Virginia to demand of the French In
tni(ler8 an explanation of their armed
settlements in English territory. As
the youthful ambassador Journeyed
through the wintry forests he kept a
daily Journal. When he came to the
Beef river he set it down in his Jour
tial as French creek, and satisfied
with this christening, let it go at that.
Just as if such had been its name for
all time. On Washington's return to
Virginia Governor Dinwiddle sent the
Journal to London. It was there pub
lished as an important document, ai
Indeed It was, and from that day to
thin the name Riviere aux Boeuf3 has
been forgotten and the stream known
only as French creek. Were this
creek, which Is really a goodly river,
able to think. It micht well overflow
Its banks In the swellings of its pride
because Washington was its god'
!ather. C. L. SMITH.

The Hand riayeil.
General Custer believed In having

martial music on all possible occasions.
lie would lmve the baud out at t

o'clock lu the morning and the last
thing In the evening. One day when a
regiment hud Just come into camp Gen
eral Custer ordered the band out. The
men were tired and reported that they
bud lost the mouthpieces of their in
struments.

"Very well," said the general, "you
may take pickaxes and shovels and
help repair the roads. You may find

the missing mouthpieces while you are
working." It Is unnecessary to state
that the band played soon after.

Throuitu the (rack.
When the celebrated divine, Edward

Irving, was on a preaching tour in
Scotland two Dumfries men of decided
opinions went to hear ldm. When
they left the hull one said to the other

"Well, Willie, what do you think?"
"Oil," said the other contemptuously,

"the uiuu'B cracked!"
The first speaker laid u lulet baud

on his shoulder.
Will," said he, "you'll often see a

light peeping through n crack."

ItS3& J'ra Dump sserted " Too much meat M
rvc 4 jT In summer causes too much heat. fJ Sfr What shall we eat all summer long a

I A That, without meat, shall keep us strong;, &
t. And in the best of summer trim ?

Why ' F?rCe'' 0t cou,c," ,au8lled " Sunny

k

H The e Cereal tJ j

1 the strength of meat 0
without the heat n$r E

B Excludes Chops tvrvd Steavks. I I TVV

M "'Force' Is a regular break fast food In I fff my family to the exclusion of steaks or chops, fV I JJ I 'M
B the old standard. A.liHANOEU." '111
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THE PITTSBURG TORIES

Ml Were Not Patriots in Eary History

of Western Pennsylvania.

NUMBER STILL LOYAL TO KINO.

Secret Meeting Place at House of

Captain McKee, Where McKees

Rocks Now Stand Three Notorious

Tories Called Pittsburg Home.

Western Pennsylvania gave men
fieely to the cause of liberty in Revo-
lutionary days, especially in the ranks
of the Eighth Pennsylvania Infantry
In later times of public danger free
men from the forks of the Ohio wero
never wanting when called for, so that
the patriotism of Pittsburg and vicin-
ity has become proverbial in the na-

tion. This being true. It is all tho
more startling to know that Pittsburg
furnished In 177S three of the most
noted Torias and renegades ever
known, and that these were the lead-

ers of others iess famous, but not less
infamous, who under cover of night
fled to the western frontier and be-

came even more desperately cruel
against their own flesh and blood than
were their naturally savage allies.

The winter of 1777-- 8 was a dark
time for the American cause. Re-

verses were many and encourage-
ments few. Numbers of men who had
no heart in the revolutionary struggle
began to feel that there was small
hope of patriot victory and to look
with more and more of open favor on
the king's cause. On the frontier at
Pittsburg there were numbers of such
Tories, both In the fort and in the
town. In the early spring of 1778 s
British spy from Detroit ventured
Into the town and worked success-
fully for some time fomenting treason
and scattering offers of reward for
defection. There was In Pittsburg at.

that time a park known as the King's
Orchard, or the King's Artillery Gar-
dens. Its name was more pretentious
than the par itself, but it was used
by the forces as a place for flying for
o little while a British flag, their bold-
est act. Th-j.s- gardens lay along the
Allegheny river front for some dis
tance above Fort Pitt, where now Is
Duquesne Way. The work of propa
gating Toryism was also carried on
at Redstone Old Fort, now Browns-
ville, the royal flag flying there un-

molested all through the winter of
which we now write.

As there were a goodly number ot
Tories about Pittsburg they selected
the house of Captain Alexander Mc-

Kee, deputy Indian agent, a man of
ability and prominence, as their secret
meeting place. This was situated on
the farm of fourteen hundred acres
which Colonel Bouquet had given him
In 17C4 at the mouth of Chartier'e
creek, the place now known as Mc-

Kees Rocks. It has stood until th-- i

present day. Here by twos and three3,
or In full company at night, the men
who thought to trim their course to
the more favoring wind met and plot-
ted. The three leaders In this move-
ment were Alexander McKee, Mat-
thew Elliott and Simon Girty, names
which soon became the synonyms for
cruelty, strife, trouble and worse than
the bitterness of death to the suffer
ing frontier which they ravaged till in
1794 Wayne's victory at Fallen Tim-
bers ended their long and bloody reign
as scourges of the back settlements.

At this time McKee was on parole
not to hinder the patriot cause. Gen-
eral Hand, at Fort Pitt, finally became
exasperated and ordered him to report
lo the American authorities at York
This he avoided doing for some timfl,
pleading sickness. At length the gen-
eral sent soldiers to his house to ar-
rest him on Sunday morning, March
29, but they could not find him. The
previous night, he, Elliott, Girty and
four others had fled. Thus from Pitt

went out the men whose ery
names became a hissing in the mouths
of their own people. They made their
way to the Delaware Indian towns,
and finally under escort reached tho
British post at Detroit, where Gov-
ernor Ham-lto- gave the threo lead-
ers commissions in tho British ser-
vice. Girty's brother, James, Joined
the party In the Shawanese country
and took a full share in the deviltries
of the awful years which followed.

When this party went away the
trouble was not yet all over. McKee
and his conspirators had found a num-
ber of sympathizers among the sol-

diers of the Thirteenth Virginia regi- -

n ent, in garrison at Fort Pitt. On
the niht of April 20 a party of about
20 of them deserted the fort and fled
In a boat down the Ohio after finding
themselves unable to execute thel."
plan for blowing up the works. They
were pursued and overtaken near the
present city of Marietta. Eight got to
shore and plunged Into tho forest and
were never heard of again. Several
were killed. The others were brought

Lack to Fort Pitt and courtmartialed.
Two ringleaders were shot and one
was hanged, and two others of the
party were given a hundred lashes
well laid on. The executions took
place on the parade ground of tho
fort, about where now Is that portloi
of Penn avenue opposite tho mouth of
Fort 6treet. Amid the dingy sur-

roundings of this spot to-da- there Is
little to suggest the tragic grlmness
of that other day when those unhappy
men gave their lives as forfeits in the
game of treason and desertion.

A letter written "Apr. ye 2fith, 177S,"
by Colonel John Proctor to the presi-4en- t

of the Pennsylvania council,
gives a more than usually Interesting
contemporary view of tho events nar-

rated In this sketch. He writes as
sne who loved his country better than
be knew his spelling bco!c: "Sir, I

m able to Inform yon that Capt. Alex-

ander McKee with sevln other vilons
is gon to the Indians, and since there
ir a SerJ't and twenty od men gon

from Fittsburg of the Soldiers. What
may be the fate of this country God
only knows, but at Trlsent it wears
a most Dismal aspect." Had Colonel
Proctor been able to foresee the next
16 years of border desolation to be
caused by the Girtys and the rest of
this precious crowd, he would scarcely
have been content with calling them
"vilons." C. L. SMITH.

George I see nothing ror us but to
elope. Do you think your father would
forgive us?

Ethel I'm sure he would.
George How enn you be sure?
Ethel I felt a little nervous on that

score and I asked him. Pick Me Up.

is the New and Better Breakfast
Food, so different from all others
that it pleads everybody. Get a
package to-da- y at your grocers.
his GiMsza Puns Food Co., Ls Rot, N. Y.

HAVE YOU HKAKI) OF THE LIONS'
MOUTH I

The Old Vfiicnliau Idea Is Adapted by

a Progressive American New-
spaper to Meet Modem

Requirements.

Collier's Weekly is conducting a

very novel and interesting cmpeti
tion for its readers each month. To

enter the contest all one has to do is

to review the issues ol Collier's for the

current month and answer (he two or

three questions which are printeil in

each issue, givitig such opinion and
such suggestions as will aid in im

proving the piper. Collier's aims in

this way to secure the assistance o

every one of its readers iu making
the paper wore to their liking
Every reader, in fact, becomes one of
the editors and has his voice in build
ing the greatest illustrated journal of
the age.

The first prize each month, award
ed for the most helpful suggestion, is

$50 iu cash, with a second prize of
$25 in cash, and eighteen other prizes
of sets of books raoging in value
from $32 down to $5, making iu all
$32!) of value given in prizes each
month. There are, in addition, cum
ulative cash prizes, for those who win

prizes in successive months, and a

big cash prize of $1,000 for the most
valuable suggestion during the year
1903.

Fur the convenience of iutending
contestants who can not be promptly
supplied by newsdealers, all the
copies of Collier's for the curreu
month will be sent postpaid, together
with a handsome proof of a drawing
by Charles Dana Gibson, upon re
ceipt of 40 cents in stamps addressed
to The Lion's Mouth, Collier's
Weekly, 438 West 13;h Street, New

York.

BUY AT HOME!
When you need a Range or Cooking Stove consult your home deal- -

f r. Then if it ii not as represented you know it will be made right.
17siita vnll Ullltoiv.iv juu .....

H I r HEMENT PALME
' J

4a- -

t . - w,.-. .

Get our prices and see if this is not an absoluto fact.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County j?hone 22.

nn
M ffl o)o)

JULT
Opium, Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug Habits
jerraanently cured, without pain or detention from Dusiness, leaving no craving
or drues or other stimulants. We restore the nervou3 and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A UUHE
Confidential correspondence, especially

Manhattan Therapeutic Association -

Dept. A 1 135 Broadway, New York City

THE "OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

1 In Ntood the Tvst lor Over .l Yearn.
Is noted for its of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, aod Hard Shooting ((unlitieN.

Experience and ability have placed the I'aki.kk Gl'N in an enviable and
well deserved position as tllO Best Gun iu the world. Made by the old
est shot gun manufacturers in America. Over 110,000 of these gut s in use.
N e m '32Yw iWZ.ar r e n8s t

Fred. Grottonbcrgor
GKNICKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iiortainhiK to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, Has or Water Fit- -'

tinfrsand General prompt-
ly done at Ixiw Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRKTTENHKRGER.

lOSm JUT. IzLVEF
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

HepairH Hollers, Mills
Tanks. Agitator. Iln,ys
and Sells Neeond - hand
Koiltis, i:tc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, Olli CITY, 1A.

i.'giiZjr- -

"AllfeMv cooked." "flntcrrT or "shrcd- -
ded" cereals make difMfonlnactive, being
devoid of phosphalic elements, dissolved
and discarded from cheap whent. soaked
until mac nines give Shape. Kemeuioer

WHEATLET
Is th orltrlnal whole wheat fond
audits hitfh quality c.innot be overcome,
because when you buy Wheatlet you are
assureJ of tf,,. (y.,t p?rtnf choicest sect
wheat that's fit to e it neither nlir.nes or
phosphates ore lost for your better he.illh
and napptness.

Your grocer can supply you.
The genuine tn.ije only by

The Franklin Aliils Company, H
"All the Wheat thaTs Fit to Eat," Crfl

Kjji LOCKIORT. N. V. y

Wanted-- An Idea lIlltlK
f Borne

ran

lopaU'ni
Bimi'lo
think

?

Prroct Your" 1nai: thrv Tnnr lr(ni? vmi wnalth
WrUa JOHN WKDII:km?UN A Co., I'uicnt Ain.r
neys. Wrhlniru.n, I. ., for thflr fl.Mn prito oli'jf
mud list of two hundred lureutluna wauled.

TIONESTA, PA.

simplicity

nn
JL

Intb THIAL TntATITl tNT
with physicians, solicited. Write today.

HAS NO

EQUAL.

PARKER BROS., MERIOEN, CONN.

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Repairing and all work pertain ing
to tho jeweler' trade, promptly

hikI accurately done.

Xew Silverlne Wateh
Cases trailed for Old Silver Chhcs in

any condition. Old watches taken in
for new ones

a. t. aii:kso,
Anderson it O'llara barbor shop,

Tionesta, Pa

August Mouck

OFTIOIAK
Offlc A VA National Hank Huilding,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

AUTHORITY OF THE

ERICAN PEOPLE

can well be claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the TJ. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 2 '.64 quarto
pages with G000 illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under tho editorship of W. T.
Hani j, Ph.D., LL.D.. U. S.

i Commissioner of Education,
I bringing the work fully up to

date.
j LET US SEND YOU FREE

Test in l'ronuncialiou " whirli iiliortlsnl!A iMiait iiud cveuiiiK's entir-- 1

il illlllllll lll.
I Illustn.tud pamphlet also free.
I O. 6C.MERRIAMCO.,Pube .

Springfield. Mass.

IT PAYS TO
IN THIS

ADVKKTISr
l'APEn


